Background {#Sec1}
==========

In 2011, Switzerland reported the highest infant mortality rate (IMR) among Western European countries \[[@CR1]\]. In the same year, Swiss IMR (3.8 per 1,000) was 81% higher than in Sweden (2.1 per 1,000) and 5% to 15% higher than in neighboring countries (Italy 3.4 per 1,000, France 3.5 per 1,000, Austria and Germany 3.6 per 1000). This relatively high level of infant mortality is a paradox, as Switzerland performs well in other health and social indicators as compared to neighboring countries: for instance, it had the highest life expectancy among industrialized countries in 2011 (82.8 years for both sexes as compared to an average of 80.1 years for industrialized countries), good access to care (measured for instance by high health care coverage and low level of inequalities in access to consultations) and a high proportion of health care expenditure on GDP (11%, see \[[@CR1]\]).

With the exception of Luxembourg, Switzerland has the highest proportion of foreign population in Europe \--almost 2\'000\'000 persons in 2014, corresponding to 24.3% of the total population. The need for labour to meet development objectives, starting in the early part of the 20^th^ century, coupled with a very restrictive naturalization policy \[[@CR2]\], has generated a resident population of foreign citizens \--which often includes second and third generation migrants \--. In 2014, according to the Federal Office of Statistics, 19% of the total foreigners resident in Switzerland (about 377'000 persons) were born in the country, and almost 540'000 of those born abroad were established in Switzerland since 15 years and more. In 2010, 27% of births were of foreign children \[[@CR3]\]. Being a migrant (the terms migrant and foreigner are used interchangeably in the manuscript) carries a risk of higher infant mortality in many receiving countries, but not in all. Actually, in the most open and inclusive societies the effect of low social class, to which many migrants belong, on infant mortality is countered by a high level of attention to specific needs of migrant communities, which in turn brings infant mortality of migrants to the same level of that of the native population \[[@CR4]\]. In contrast, in other receiving societies, including Switzerland, foreign communities have a worse reproductive health as compared to the one of the native population. This is possibly explained by a latent attitude of the society towards foreigners, which stresses differences and does not see a poorer health status as a problematic aspect needing intervention \[[@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Switzerland, in spite of the high percentage of foreign birth, almost 30% already in 1969 from Italy, Spain and Germany, has until recently paid scanty attention to the analysis of infant mortality of the foreign population, both in official reports and scientific studies, thus contributing to the low visibility of the phenomenon \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Although since 2008 an increasing number of publications have targeted specific health needs of migrant communities \[[@CR9]\], at the national level only vital statistics, with inherently limited explanatory power, are available to describe infant mortality in the foreign population. A straightforward analysis of these data has not been performed so far. In order to explore whether the high infant mortality rate in Switzerland may be explained by a differential mortality between Swiss and foreign populations, the present paper investigates the rate of infant and neonatal mortality of Swiss and foreign children over the last 30 years.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Infant mortality rates (IMR) were computed by dividing the number of deaths occurring before the first anniversary by the number of live births, according to the year of birth. Neonatal mortality rates (NMR) referring to the deaths occurring during the 4 first weeks after birth were also computed by dividing the number of those deaths by the number of live births. Vital statistics from the period 1980 to 2011 were used to compute IMR and NMR s according to year and/or citizenship. The child citizenship at birth and at death respectively was used, from both birth and death registers.

The main analyses were made according to citizenship, contrasting Swiss versus foreigners as a single category. In some instances, the latter was also split into four sub-categories which were defined by grouping the country of origin: 1) Southern European migrants (Spain, Portugal, Italy and Greece); 2) other countries of European Union 15 states and European Free Trade Agreement (EU15/EFTA); 3) Former Yugoslavia (Bosnia and Herzegovina, Macedonia, Kosovo, Serbia, Montenegro, Croatia) and Turkey; and 4) Other countries. This typology helps identifying different migratory flows, which may have a bearing on infant mortality: migrants from Southern Europe actually constituted a traditional migratory flow to Switzerland, recently accelerated by the financial crisis, while migrants from the Balkans arrived since the 1990s, often fleeing conflicts in their country of origin.

Comparisons between groups were done using relative risks, obtained by dividing the IMR for each group with the Swiss one. A relative risk of 1 (or 100%) means the same level of risk for both groups, as values higher than 1 signify excess mortality (1.18 or 118% means for instance 18% of excess risk among foreigners as compared to Swiss citizens). The relative risks are based on the entire population, therefore statistical tests were not computed. Relative risks are unadjusted for possible confounding factors such as maternal age and parity.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Between 1980 and 2010 more than 2.4 million live births were observed, and 13,601 infant deaths (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Overall, foreign children represented 23% of live births, 24% of infant deaths and 26% of neonatal deaths respectively.Table 1Live births, infant deaths and neonatal deaths according to child citizenship, from 1980 to 2010Live birthsInfant deaths (up to 1 year)Neonatal deaths (0--27 days)Swiss childrenForeign childrenTotalSwiss childrenForeign childrenTotalIMR (per 1000) -- TotalSwiss childrenForeign childrenTotalNMR (per 1000) - Total1980--896352971244537597504600102856287.4279470134954.61990--9326481075999340809155054120916.188036712473.71994--9724374885051328799114345115944.877132510963.31998--0122525684086309342105340814614.777929010693.52002--052131188207029518886839712654.36603039633.32006--10284952100759385711110146115624.085739112483.2Total18671815524182419599103153286136015.66741237791183.8Sources: Vital statistics, birth register and death register

During the 30-years period examined IMR and NMR declined for both Swiss and foreign children, with different shapes but with a consistent gap between the two groups (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). In 1980--1989, IMR was 14% higher among foreign children as compared to Swiss children (8.3 per 1,000 and 7.2 per 1,000 respectively), and NMR 28% higher (4.4 per 1,000 and 5.6 per 1,000). In 2006--2010, IMR among foreign children was 18% higher than among Swiss children, and NMR 29% higher (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Over the period considered, infant mortality among foreigners was systematically higher, with the highest gap observed during the period 1990--1993 (+21%). At the end of the 1990s there was a converging trend (3% excess infant mortality among foreigners and almost the same level of neonatal mortality). However, between 1998--01 and 2002--05 IMR rapidly declined among Swiss babies, while it remained at the same level among foreigners, again increasing the gap. Over the same period, NMR increased among foreign babies (from 3.4 to 3.9 deaths per 1000 live births) while it declined (from 3.5 to 3.1 deaths per 1000 live births) among Swiss babies.Fig. 1Infant mortality rate (IMR) and Neonatal mortality rate (NMR) 1980--2010 according to the child citizenship. Sources: Vital statistics, birth register and death register

Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"} presents the IMR, NMR and relative risk according to country/region of origin. During the period under study, citizens from the Balkan countries as well as other countries of origin (i.e. non UE15/EFTA countries) presented a systematically higher level of IMR than Swiss citizens, reaching 28% of risk between 2002 and 2010. NMR was also higher over the same period, with a risk of 37% for children of Balkan origin. Southern Europeans showed a slightly higher NMR during the last time interval (2006-2010). For the children of the industrialized countries of Europe (EU15/EFTA except Southern Europe), IMR was between 3% and 13% higher than the one of Swiss children during the last two decades of the 20^th^ Century, but similar at the beginning of the 21^st^ Century (2002--2005). Thereafter, in 2006--2010, relative risk was 17% higher, an excess to which largely contributed German, French, and Austrian children.Table 2Infant and neonatal mortality rates and relative risks according to the region of originInfant mortality rateNeonatal mortality rateSwiss childrenSouthern EuropeUE/EFTAFormer Yugoslavia and TurkeyOtherSwiss childrenSouthern EuropeUE15/EFTAFormer Yugoslavia and TurkeyOther1980--897.27.57.89.59.24.45.35.06.55.91990--935.96.36.68.27.03.34.44.05.44.91994--974.74.74.85.56.43.23.43.33.94.81998--014.74.65.04.95.03.53.73.83.23.52002--054.14.44.15.25.23.13.42.84.23.72006--103.93.74.55.05.13.03.33.64.24.5R.R.(%)1980--891001031081311271001201131471351990--931001081131401191001341191631471994--971001001031181361001091051231531998--0110099107105107100106111921022002--05100107100128128100109911361192006--1010096117128132100109119138148Sources: Vital statistics, birth register and death register

The limited number of deaths hampers any precise analysis of risk among the smaller foreign communities. Limiting ourselves to the main groups of foreigners (defined as groups observing at least 10 infant deaths among children born during the period 2008--2010), we can however point out the systematic higher level of IMR among foreign citizens compared to Swiss ones (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). This high level especially concerns Turkish and Spanish children (among which the risk of infant death is multiplied by 2.8 and 2.2 respectively). From a transnational comparison perspective, in 2008--2010 migrants from Germany, Portugal, Turkey, Italia, France, and Spain present an increased risk after migration: IMR in Switzerland for those groups is higher than the IMR observed in the country or origin, only Macedonia observing a decreased risk (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3IMR in Switzerland and in the country of origin and relative risk as compared to Swiss, 2008--2010Citizenship of childrenBirthsDeathsIMRR.R. (%) compared to SwissIMR in the country of originSwitzerland1746306503.7......Germany7723445.7153.13.6Portugal8446374.4117.73.1Turkey29253110.6284.77.7Italia5525224.0107.03.4Macedonia3679164.3116.89.3France3076154.9131.03.5Kosovo2982144.7126.1n.a.Spain1374118.0215.13.2*n.a* not availableSources: Vital statistics, birth register and death register. IMR in the own countries: OECD 2013 and United Nations 2012 (for Macedonia)

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

In this paper infant mortality and neonatal mortality rates are used as indicators of the poor health of children of foreign communities in Switzerland. Before discussing the results, it should be stressed that nowadays infant deaths occur rarely. Therefore, those indicators imperfectly translate all potential dimensions of poor pregnancy outcome for foreign children. In particular, differences in children morbidity have been documented between Swiss and non-Swiss groups, and have been shown to persist up to adolescence \[[@CR10]--[@CR12]\].

IMR and NMR are computed using two registers -- register of births and register of deaths -- that are not linked to each other at an individual level. Therefore, taking into account potential confounding factors, such as parity or age of the mother, is not possible: these variables are only available in the birth register, but not in the death register. This limits the analysis to a strictly demographic approach based on rough rates. However, a previous analysis showed that differences between Swiss and foreigners regarding the parity and age of the mother are rather small and cannot explain all the differences of risks between groups \[[@CR8]\].

The position of Switzerland in the world ranking of IMR has progressively worsened during the last twenty years, from the 6^th^ position in 1990 to the 19^th^ in 2010 \[[@CR13]\], producing the paradox of a high level of health for the whole population and poor outcomes for the youngest (and the weakest) members of society, the children. A limitation of our data for international comparisons is that the definition of foreign status is based upon the citizenship of the child, because mother's date of birth allowing linkage between the birth and death registries is no longer available in the latter since 1999 (for a discussion of the implications see \[[@CR8]\]). In 93% of the cases child and mothers citizenships coincide. They differ when a foreign mother is married to a Swiss father or when an unmarried foreign mother gives birth to a child that is officially recognized by a Swiss father. In case of binational partners or naturalization of parents prior to birth, the child is classified in the Swiss group. As infant deaths generally occur shortly after the birth (currently, more than 70% of infant deaths occur during the first week), migratory biases (a birth followed by a death abroad, or a birth registered abroad followed by a death in Switzerland) are expected to be very low. Naturalization biases (a child with foreign citizenship at birth but naturalized before the death) are for the same reason very unlikely. It should be noted that, according to the statistics, the mothers of approximately 18% of Swiss babies are born abroad. It is probably one reason why, even if IMR of foreign babies is higher than the one of Swiss babies, the latter have a relative high IMR as compared for instance, to IMR in Sweden. But this assumption cannot be verified with the data that are available.

Our analysis aimed at improving our understanding of the poor and worsening trend of reproductive health by documenting IMR and NMR among foreign children \[[@CR14]\]. The results confirm a higher level of infant mortality among foreign children as compared to Swiss ones, a gap that has increased over the last three decades from 14% to 18%. Over the same period, the gap of neonatal mortality has remained remarkably high and stable, 28% to 29% higher for foreign children in 1980 and 2011 respectively. Both the absolute level and the difference of these indicators are worrisome. It is difficult to explain the difference between Swiss and foreign babies only using nationality, a construct that as we have seen above is blurred, but undoubtedly nationality carries a consistent signal over time.

The high level of IMR and NMR among foreign citizens opens the way to different hypotheses that cannot be confirmed due to the limited explanatory power of available data. A national assessment is impaired by the lack of a specific surveillance system of perinatal and infant health, which could aggregate data collected with different instruments beyond vital statistics, such as surveys, administrative registers and censuses that can provide useful information on parental social status and migration trajectory. *Ad hoc* scientific studies investigating the situation have been scanty \[[@CR15]\]. Since 1975, the main national agency funding research has financed only three studies focusing on immigrants' reproductive health, the first one in 2006. The attention of researchers has privileged the overall decrease of infant mortality over time, or recently the decrease of neonatal mortality. For instance, Junker and Berrut \[[@CR16]\] observed that during the last 20 years, the mortality rate among children aged 1 to 27 days has halved, although a growing mortality rate was observed in infants in the first 24 h after births, especially among extremely premature births. Therefore, the authors attribute the Swiss situation to an increase in high-risk deliveries (twins and low birth weight and of births among women aged 35 and more). However, other countries are concerned with higher proportions of twins and late births \[[@CR3]\] and perform better than Switzerland in terms of pregnancy outcomes.

Among the most common causes of infant mortality of migrants are low social class, inadequate quality of care including poor communication, and stress and discrimination experienced by migrant mothers in receiving societies, particularly but not only newcomers. Social assistance and unemployment statistics confirm the high level of poverty of some groups of foreigners. More than 15% of Turkish in Switzerland were concerned in 2011 by social (cantonal) assistance, which is assigned to families whose income does not allow a decent living. Eight percent of former Yugoslavs and of 4% of Spanish (which experience an increase in poverty) also receive social assistance, in contrast with 2% of Swiss citizens. Data documenting the phenomenon of extreme poverty are not available in Switzerland. However, it is expected that the increase in poverty in Southern Europe during recent years brought precarious groups of migrants in immigration countries, including Switzerland.

Inadequate quality of antenatal care, including poor communication with health care providers, late booking visit and insufficient resources to meet specific needs have been documented in Switzerland \[[@CR10], [@CR17]--[@CR20]\]. Indeed, countries with a low integration of migrants are also those experiencing a higher gap in pregnancy outcome between migrants and natives. This is probably explained by the lack of specific policies, including social and health policy, to respond to specific needs of migrant communities \[[@CR4]\]. These policies are considered unnecessary, the common wisdom being that migrants should adapt to the receiving society, and not vice versa. For example, in spite of remarkable and generous efforts to overcome linguistic barriers organized at the local level, Switzerland does not have a national mechanism to ensure translation when doctor and patient do not speak the same language, a not uncommon situation.

The gap of infant and neonatal mortality may be partially explained by the volume of immigration in specific periods, possibly posing a difficult challenge to the health system, which has to deal with newcomers with a high level of stress. Immigration was important during the period 1990--93 with the arrival of refugees from former Yugoslavia (127'500 immigrants every year on average) but low during the periods 1994--97 and 1998--01 (about 85'000 immigrants every year), when the gap among Swiss and foreigners almost closed. Immigration flows increased considerably again during 2002--2007 (100'900) and 2008--2010 (145'800). It has to be noted, however, that even in recent years foreigners from neighboring European countries, who did not experience war or displacement, had a worse infant mortality in Switzerland as compared not only to native Swiss, but also to citizens of their respective country of origin. A particular case is the one of the Turkish population, which has a poor reproductive health in Switzerland as in Germany \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\] confirming the similarity between the two countries in terms of integration of the Turkish community.

Conclusions {#Sec5}
===========

Whatever the mechanism, or combination of mechanisms, which cause the observed difference of infant and neonatal mortality between Swiss and foreign populations, no progress has been made over three decades. Critical causal aspects have not been clarified, controlled studies on effectiveness of interventions have not been conducted, and information necessary to define specific policies is still lacking \[[@CR23]\]. This situation, which causes a fundamental inequity within the Swiss society towards populations which are an integral and essential part of the social fabric, needs to be challenged by a common, concerted effort bringing together foreign communities, policy makers and clinicians in defining strategies and priorities.

In terms of policy implications, the higher level of mortality among immigrant children raises questions on the capacity of a society to take into account all the specificities of migrant populations. A previous study pointed out the fact that migrant groups have specific needs regarding for instance communication with practitioners or preventive information at the time of pregnancy and after childbirth \[[@CR4]\]. With the increasing diversity of migratory flows, in terms of origin, motives for imigration and migrants' economic and health outcomes, the reproductive health of foreigners becomes a key issue for public health. One of the main targets of Swiss health policies is to guarantee equity in terms of risks between migrants and Swiss citizens, a principle that is enshrined in the Swiss Constitution. Our results demonstrate that the challenge of providing for the same level of risk for all groups is far from been reached, especially when new flows emerge.

Due to the limitations of the data, results presented in this paper are unadjusted and provide no information regarding the factors explaining the risks differentials. Therefore, specific policy measures cannot be suggested. Further analyses are necessary to identify priorities and strategies to reduce observed differentials in risks.
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